
LA City Clerk 
200 N. Spring St; #395 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Angelina de Cordova 

------,-----------of said 
County and State being duly sworn, says: 

That he is and at all times herein mentioned was a 
citizen of the United States, over 21 years of age, and not 
a party to nor interested in the above entitled matter; that 
he Is a principal clerk of the pnnters and publishers of the 
LOS ANGJEL!ES TiMES a newspaper printed and 
published daily in the said Los Angeles County; that the 

Legal Notice 

in the above entitled matter of which the annexed is a 
printed copy, was published in said newspaper 

LOS ANGELES TIMES . 
202 West First St. Los Angeles, CA. 90012 

on the following days, to-wit: 

Tues; January 11, 2011 

~ 
State of California 

-of-

Classified Advertising 

The City .of Los _Angeles 'offe~s a_ reward payable. at the , 
discretion .of the City CounciJ·to'one or more·persons in- i 
_the· sum :or s.ums up to ·an aggregate maximum tptal _sum 
of-.$50,000 for infOrmation leading .to the identification and. i 
apprehension' .. of the pel'S·o·n.or person.s re_J,;pOnsib. Je_·for the , 
act Otroutder against,:KASHMIER JAMES, in the City of 
Los Angeles.· On -.Saturday December 2.5 .- 2010,- at 

.'-approximately 10:20 p.m.
1
-Kashmier James, a 25-year old 

. woma·'·. was s. hot and k.l l.ed as sJ1e was standing ollts!d. e 
·her car at the-1700 block of West·85ih StreeLLAPD'is 

still searching for this suspect(s) a~d-enco.urag(!s y.>itilesse:s_ 
· to come for.ward ·even anonymously, to assist-them in their 

investigation. -.Th. e person· or rers()nS ·re. s_ponsible .. fo): this 
· crime,represent an ongoing' hreat to the safety Of the 
·peOple of Los An{{eles. Unless withdrawn <Jr paid bY City 
Council action, thls offer of reward shall iermmate on, and 
havenoeffectafter,JULY11,20It - · · _ . ~ 
.The provisions, of- payment· and all other ·considerations 
shall be' governed by.Chapter 12 of Division 19 of the LAAC 
Cod~. ·_as -ainended by- OrtlinanCe Nos. 158157 and 166666. 
This ·-offer_ shall be· given upon . the condition that all 

', claimants provide contlnueil cooperalion -w.ithin the 
criminal justice- sy_stem relative to. this -case'_and is· not 
available to public- officers or emplqytws of the City, their 
familiest p.o.rsons in law enforcement or.'_ persons. whose_ 
misconauct' prompted this reward. If ·y_ou- have ·any · 
information regardmlj_ this case\.{}lease call' the Los Angeles_ 
~~#~~~~r1a_rJIJlb~~~t -877-LA_ f'ULL;2_4-hpur~_.·· -. , 
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county of L05 ~CJ/. \p S 
Subscribed and sworn to (or affirmed) before me on this 

'6ft\ day of febnw ('j ' 2oJL. by 
Da~ t d Moo!~ [ '/L y0

., 

(1) .~ tNt\--~e :omovn 
Nama of Signer 

proved to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence 
to be the person who appeared before me(.) 



Form 63·A·5M·9·74 R 

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 

To be attached to Council File No. \\ ~ Oo \ Q - S 2.. 

to th_ls case 
a'b!e to .. P_libllc offlc_~ ~r 
~fOY®S·of~_fle City, tfielr-fami
lte:s, ··persons.- in ·-'law enforce
_1nent·9r pe_ts~>.~~: whose -mls
_condtJ_ct·-_pr9mpt~d-,t_h,JS re
Ward~ -Jfyou_ ·haVft a_ny: Jnfor~. 
matlon -- regardjng _)~Js<:case 
pl~se Can th~ LOS Angela~ 
Pollee . DeP,artment , at 

.1·87,NAWF\.Ill, 24 hours. 
C.-F. t:-Jo.-11-~10-52 

PLACE IN FILES 

~.;,. Qvn..,_~ 
Deputy 
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CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 

To be attached to Council File No. \\ ~ 00\ o- S. 2-. 

AVJSQ. DE RECOMPfNSA 
DE$50,000 

La CiudaLde-Uls Angeles 
9freee. ··.una_· . rccomp~nsa 
pagadCr~L _a.- ··]a·---- discrtti&n 
deLCon~jo-.de Ja -~iudad a 
~Ua 0 mfls J)CfSOUaS .. pOr )a 
soma o basta_ una<cautidad 
cn-conJ~nto de S50,000 por 

:t~ --~~~~~iJijtfficac~6~ 
y detcnci611-. de_ Ia persona o 
personas·- respo11sablcs por 
cl- acto. de· ~sesiuato contra 
KASHMIERdAMES •. en Ia 
Ciudad ue-Lo(Angclcs.:- E! 
s{!badO 25- de~ dicicmbre Ue 

, 20 !0, aproxlmudamilh_te. u]aJi 
! 10:20 E-m,, Klls~micdames, 

una_ mujer de 25 ailos_ dccdad, 
fUI.idisparada.-y _nlucrt8; ella 
cstaba de pie· afuera dun 
carro.-im'-la _.cuadra 1,700 _de 
".cs.t.~S_.~_S(rcel. -),;. •.:Po. Jicia 
de•: Los 'Angeles continUa 
buscando a estc sospcchQso(s) 
y_- ,iiliM!a --a los.Aesliqps _a 
prescntarM\ lnduso _de lonna 
an6nima, ·para ayudarles en 
su ,inyestigat!O~, La persona 
o. pers~m~s, mpt>nsabll/$ de 
este ·-dclito reprewntan .una 
runenaza (Oilstantc -para ·Ja 

·, seli;uridad' dc)ps h'abit,antcs 
~e, l,_odngeles_,, _:_A. Jncnoo 
q'uc:se. ict»:e :. o_:s_C4la~c. Ia 
acci611 por.mcdio 'del Concejo 
de-. l.a __ ,Ciudad,_.esta ofet·ta : 
d_c_ -_,crompcnsa , tei'_minhf~, 
y<no}ten_dra ningUJ{ ctecto 
P.o~t_er_ior,al I I de JULIO de 
\']_'/>> ·;:;o20JI ·: ,:_'{ 
LaS,Pfl}visioncsdc)mgoytOdas 
las'otniSCons1deracioneso'\lr8n 
regidas jJOrcl Capltulo,\2 de 
Ia- DivisiOn··. 19, del C6digo 
LAAC, .como enmendado f" 
JasOrdenanmsNUms.158 51 
y 166666. Eslc ofrccimlcnto 
debe otorgarse _tras cumplir 
Ia -CQnd!ci6n qu~_ todos Joo 
dcmanda_ntes · :pro'porciomn 
colaborad6n CI)Dtioua dentro• 
del sistema dejus!iciacriminal 
rd_acitmado con cstc caso y 
no disptmible a los oficiales 
pUblicos _o cm~!eados de hi 
Ciudad, sus famdias, personas ; 
queejewtan Ia ley o personas · 
cuya mala conducta originara 
'csta -recompcnsa. Si usted 
licnc' _·cualquie~ in!Ormaci6n 
sobre cste caso, por fa1•or 
llamc at-Departamento_ de 
Poli~la de Los, Angeles al 
(I), "·877-LAWFULL. en 

cual1~~~i4_lji~:~~~~- d1~.rante 
C. F. No. li·OOIO·s2· 

Ll00-3835294 

PLACE IN FILES 

~Q.~ 
Deputy 



WATTS TIMES 

3800 S CRENSHAW BLVD, LOS ANGELES, CA 90008 
Telephone (323) 299-3800 I Fax (323) 299-3896 

Julia Amanti 
CITY OF LA,CITY CLERK, ADMIN SER 
200 N SPRING ST ROOM 395 
LOS ANGELES, CA- 90012 

PROOF OF PUBLICATION 

(2015.5 C.C.P.) 

State of California ) 
County of LOS ANGELES ) ss 

NoUce Type: REW- REWARD NOTICE 

Ad Description: 11~0010·s2 -Kashmier James 

I am a citizen of the United States and a resident of the State of California; I am 
over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to or interested in the above 
entitled matter. I am the principal clerk of the printer and publisher of the 
WAITS TIMES, a newspaper published in the English language in the city of 
LOS ANGELES, and adjudged a newspaper of general circulation as defined 
by the laws of the State of California by the Superior Court of the County of 
LOS ANGELES, State of California, under date of 11/28/1994, Case No. 
8829118. That the notice, of which the annexed is a printed copy, has been 
published in each regular and entire issue of said newspaper and not in any 
supplement thereof on the following dates, toAwit: 

01/13/2011 

Executed on: 01/13/2011 
At Los Angeles, California 

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and 
correct. 

2UII JAN 21 ~i·1 9: 07 

CITY CLERK 
BY---~ 

CNS #: 2022035 

$50,000 REWARD NOTICE 
The City of Los Angeles offers a reward payable at 
the discretion of the City Council to one or more 
persons In the sum or sums up to an aggregate 
maximum total sum of $50,000 for information 
leading to the identl!ication and apprehension of the 
person or persons responsible for the act of murder 
against, KASHMtER JAMES, in the City of Los 
Angeles. On Saturday, December 25, 2010, at 
approximately 10:20 p.m., Kashmier James, a 25-
year Old woman, was shot and killed as she was 
st!V,lding outside her car at the 1700 block of West 
85 ' Street. LAPD Is still searchlng for this 
suspect(s) and encourages witnesses to come 
forward, even anonymously, to assist them In their 
investigation. The person or persons responsible 
for this crime represent an ongoing threat to the 
safety of the .people . of Los Angeles. Unless 
withdrawn or paid by City Council action, this offer 
of reward shall terminate on, and have no affect 
after, JULY 11,2011. 
The provisions of payment and all other 
considerations shall be governed by Chapter 12 of 
Division 19 of the LAAC Code, as amended by 
Ordinance Nos. 158157 and 166666. This offer 
shall be given upon the condition that all claimants 
provide continued cooperation wllhin the criminal 
JUStice system relative to this case and is not 
available to public officers or employees of the City, 
their families, persons in law enforcement or 
persons whose misconduct prompted this reward. II 
you have any information regarding this case, 
please call the Los Angeles Police Department at 
1·677-LAWFULL, 24 hours. 
C. F. No.11·001Q-s2 
1/13/11 
CNS~2022035# 
WATTS TIMES 

Dt:P"i]fy 
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